
6.1 The number of students per class (class size) shall be
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Comment [MWS1]! Fire codes are not the
measure of maximum classroom capacity,
and may actually be greater than the
enrollment limit.

Msubjecttolimitationsinherentinthenatureoftheclass,
instructor pedagogv, the size of the room, the number of available student stations and
availableequipment,andthesafetyofstudentS.[@

above criteria may be recommended by affected faculty through the relevant department,
andshallbesubjecttoreasonableapprovalofthe@Mce
President-o{Studen++ea#ing or his/her designee.

6.2 Maximum Class Size

6.2.A. Faculty members may not enroll students beyond the assigFed4apacity assioned by
manaqement s{ipu}a+e+i++without the advance approval of the Dean.

6.2.8 The maximum class size for classes designed for students with disabilities shall be
20 or shall meet existing laws and regulations.

6.2.C. The maximum class size for English composition classes shall be 27.
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6.2.DES Where state or federal law limits class size, or limitations on class size are
required for compliance with an external accrediting agency (e.9., Nursing), class
sizes shall be capped at the number specified by law or accrediting agency.

6.2.G Maximum enrollment caoacities elass-sizes-for all eeursesclass sections shall be

documented in the Class Schedule.

ffi reoular credit course must have at least fifteen (15)

students enrolled bv the last date students may droo the class and receive a refund for the
class to The minimum number

ntinue. Exceptions for
reoular credit courses with enrollments of less than 15 lhalmay be approved on the basis
of factors which include, but are not limited, to the following:

6.3.A. lndividual classes that meet specific District graduation requirements.

6.3.B. A third or fourth semester of instruction in sequential class.

5.3.C. Single class offerings that are not scheduled annually, but meet specific cunicular
requirements.

6.3.D. Classes where added reimbursement pays one-half of the salary of the instructor or
meets contraci obligations with other agencies.

6.3.E. A combined class of two or more levels of instruction scheduled at the same
instructional hour ggymay shatl-be considered for the continuance of each section
on the total enrollment of the combined groups.

6.3.F. lntroduction of a new course essential to adopted curricula or approved for
experimental study.

6.3.G. Essential remedial classes in which instruction must be highly individualized.
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6.3



6.4 The District shall establish the dates of the class adjustment period (that period during
which registered students may add and drop courses) on each campus. The class
adjustment period shall be scheduled for a minimum of ten (10) consecutive working days
beginning with the first day that classes meet for instruction (not including flex days) each
semester.

The District shall establish the dates of lale registration on each campus. Late registration
(that period after classes have begun and during which students may register to attend the
District's colleges) shall be scheduled for a minimum of five (5) consecutive working days
beginning with the first day of classes each semester.

Non-graded classes will be discontinued when attendance for any such class falls below
15 for two consecutive sessions unless an exception is specifically granted by the
aopropriate campus E*eeu+ive-Vice President.

First priority in resources (rooms, equipment, faculty) will be assigned to graded (credit)
courses.
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